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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA
ALIEN REGISTRATION

Date June 25th 1940

Name       Mr. Ludger Berube
Street Address       Farrell Street, Llebon, Me.
City or Town          Llebon
How long in United States 64 years
How long in Maine 64 years
Born in Plessisville, P.Q., Canada
Date of birth October 24th 1870
If married, how many children Ten children
Occupation works around home
Name of employer Last employer   Mr. Frank Ricker
(Present or last)
Address of employer Llebon Center, Maine
English     Speak English Read can’t read Write can’t write
Other languages    speak French
Have you made application for citizenship? Have first papers
Have you ever had military service? No
If so, where? When?
Signature    Mr. Ludger Berube
Witness    Albertine Berube